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RKCRKT MX'IKTIFA HANKS. ORIGINAL AND SELECTED
fllghest of all In Leavening Tower. Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

J, J.MAIIKINM. TIIOR. KK.NNKL1,

Harklns &. Fennell
r--l

ADClinrELV

ana mat s nearly as gooa."
Another lady once asked, with a

gracious and sunny smile, "Don't
yon recite anything about a good
murder!" Clifford Harrison in
"Btray Records."

QaastlwM Far Shoppn.
Did you ever wait for change in a

bargain store! Did you ever get
home and find that you bad omitted
to wait for said change! Did jaaever lose brand new purchase be-
fore taking a cent's worth of good
out of It! Did you ever see an article
just like one that you bought 10 min-
utes ago m:ked SO per cent lea in
aome other store! Boston Common-
wealth.

SI plug la OloTst.
There is an anecdote of Dr. Russell,

the famous war correspondent The
most unenviable position in which he
ever found himself was not in battle,
but in bed. As the story runs, the
correspondent was on the way to
India with the Prince of Wales and
stopped at the palace in Athena. The

A, rilRMOOTT. J, A. VBNUWJ,

PER8C0TT i VENESS,
--loprlslom o(--

i;;defei;dei;c i in.
Manunu'tumntif and Dcalaraln ,

FIR and HARDWOOD,

Rough and Drossed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, Manager

PIONEER
MEAT MARKET.

UPEHLINU IUUW. rnta.
DKAi-aai-

Choice Meat
IlmlHwt markot price paid

for nit stiH-k- , lux'f, nititloii,VHil,
(Kirk, vto. All bllla tnuat bo at'ttlrd

iiumlhly.

OPEN HUNDAYH FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

MnliiHtn-o-t Iudtpvndnc.

The New

Holloa House.

M. A. Dudley, Prop.

Cor. Fourth and Alder streets,

t'Mitrallr liwlt. Nnwly furnlshMl and ro.
niiml. r trm i iu nun mini an intms wiu
aUnmvrs

D. H. Craven
THf- -

PHOTOGRAPHER

Cull lc found lit WlilttnkiT'a Old aland
uiiil Holl''iiM your uilriiiiii,.t'. Ho turns
out only lliw

Best of Work.
Ulvti liium trial nuil you will ho

Unit bin work iatlrnt-i'luii- lib
Prior ni' vury ronwinnblo.

Wiiiteaker's Old Stand.

ndepundence Ore gor

IMOK.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Inilopnmlnncp, linviiiKft staun

onginu, tv liriek iniudiinc Htid Moveral

acns of fliuwt clay, Ih now preimtl
to kopp on hand a flno qmillly o(

Hrick, wliitx will be sold at renaou
able prices.

RAILItOAM

TIME TABLE.

iiitii,iHln iih and Monmouth niolui' I. tin

l,eavp leaves
tndopenitnnna. MlMllllllllIll,

7:00 7:110

fl:l(l
Hi.Hu

llllh lMl
11:16

4:iiTi

!:)f

Shoemaker
P. II. Murphy, I'riwllcnl Shoe.
ninkir, Miiln Hired., ItnlcniMi-dene- ,

opHwlte till' opci'ii llOUMC.

The llni'Kt or

Ficncli Calf
UHcd In nil the better Rrndea of
ahoen. Every pair warranto!,

U.AO.Lodit. No. ItS, aieeta amy Mon-

day ulittt tu Maaouio hull. All sojoitru-lu- g

brothers are timltid hi attend. W.L.
Wllklns, M. W. W, 0. Cook. Hacnrdrr.

V"" At.LET L01X1K, NO. 4a, 1. 0. 0
P. Mmimi iu Validity n a hallawrj

Thursday wiling, All Odd fellow y

invited to mart withna. Vvtot
Cook N. O. J. 1)' Irvine, 8cmt try.

LYON LODGE, NO. 80, A. F. ft A.

hiatal ooniniuDieatHina Salur
day evening on ur before (nil noun easb
mouth Mid two waeis lhratter. 0. W.
anion, W. M. W. P. Oouoaway, Kwy.

HOMER LODOE, NO. 40 K. of P.
ererj Wtdaeeday emtio.

All kuiabte are cordially invited. W. H
Mswley, 0. 0. C. fedmlMter, K. tt.8.

PHYSICIANSDENTISTRY- -

BUTLER, PHYSICIAN ANDOD. &cj. U. 8. board of
Mrdtcsl Eiaannert. Orrloe to 0rs
House block.

KETCH CM, M. D. OKFI0EELsod reeidvaaa. corner Railroad
sud Moninonlb tc, lodapeudotiM, Or.

R. J. B. JOHNSON, RE8IDEN7D Dantiil. All work warranto! to

girt tbe heal of satisfaction, ludapen- -

deaoe, Or.

LEE, PHYSICIAN ANDTJ. gon, U. 8. examining ttinroon.
OiBim otar ludapeodvnce National Hank

VM. TAT0W. "ENTIST,Dlt. Orrfin. Offliw in
WiiiifttkrlMiilduiB on '"C" atieel (np
lain, tljld work a apwiaJty.

ATTORNEYS.

A. BMITH. ATTORNEY AT
GEO. Will practice m all atatc
and fcdernl ninrla. Abalracta of title
fnriiiabud. Offic ovar ludept tdouo
National Bnak.

SIBLEY A EAKIN,DALY, a al Law, We bav Ilia oiily
act of abstract bnoka In Polk county.
KclmLIf atMliaoia furnished. Money li

lonn; no romnlssioii ('binned on loans.
Ofllc. looms 3 and 8 Wilaoo's block, Dal-

ian, Orogun.

M. UUIiLF.Y, ATTOliNEY AND
. Counselor at Law. OQifl.nel

to Tiidfrndenee National Bank,
Or.

A HOLMES.
BONHAM Law Offloe in limli'i
block, lielwven State and Court, on Com-

mercial street, Halero, Or.

SASH AND DOORS.

A BOHANNON,MITCHELL of aasb and doom

Alw, aoroll aawiufi. Main atreel, Inde-

pendence, Or.

VETERINARY 8UHOE0N.

E. O. YOUNG, late of Ne ibera,DR.Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiai

bus moved lo Independence, and opened

an offloe over the Independence Notion-

al bank.

BARBERH.

HENKLE, THE BARBERET. Fint National Hank, In
dependence, Oregon.

KB. CAME, PROPRIETOR OF
Tiitlle Putaoa Bnrber Hhon

Cutreet, Independence, Oregon. Sliav- -
ln, MljumpwnnK, nitweiug, nna nan
cilttintf.

TAILORS.

sriARMAN. MEItOIIANIWO. 0 street, iiour poetolflm-Nint-

in any style made to order lit reri

aonable rate.

MILLINERS.

Mrs. E. 0. VanMetr Mrs. M, Cntlln

nti,iiito Mm. E. VV liionll, have a woll.iiiUccU'd ttook
of One good. Oil and examine goods and

Till: INlUil'liNDHNCIi

National Bank !

Capital Stuck, $50,000.00.
II. ItlltW IIRKKil, PlMlltOIlk
AHIUM NK1MON. U IWIllMII.
a. P. CXINNAWAY Outilvr.

A gnml banking and txehaiura blit
tnuwaelwt; liwiw mwte, mils dlcUHtd,iu- -

maivlal emtlU grsntiHl: dfixmiu rwwlvvd an
rarranl amount mlijwl to hwk. IiiimwI paid
ite Urns dowHs.

Joshua Mul)nil, It, H. Jarain, A. J.
Ooodinan, H. lllrwlitwrf. A. Nelnon,

T.J, t. A. A lion.

Commenced Business March 4, 1889
Establish by National Authority,

TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of !udrtnde, Oregon.

Capital Steak t80.000.00
Surplus, $14,000.00

f.aroorKit. u w. hohkiithos,
I'rwiUcnt, Vtr I'nwldvil.

W. U HAWt.KV, t wOilrr.

DIRCCTOH3.
J. 8, Cnpr, U . Itobvrtson, UtU Holiulrk

O. W. Wblloaksr, W. W. Collins,

A awnsnkl banking bulns itaawM
Ituys and avlls eping oa all linportaal
ItolllU.

Ivixalla rwwtvtd sulilmt In ehn k or on twr
lllti'ulordrHiU I'olln'lloti ntadv.

vmevnours: . m, 10 s i m.

KCORPOItUtD UiOCII THE UWS OF OREGON

MONMOUTH. OR.
J. H. IMWI.RV m frWM
C, UCAMIMIKI.l. Vlw-I'w- s

IRA C t"OWKl.U. ( aslilor

Paid Capital, $30,000.
DIRECTORS.

I. It. Hswlff. P. I euitii'll, t.M.HImpson
I. It. V, lliillnr. J. It. xm, K. M.

jimpu mvun.
A rrnml tmnkliK mid vsi'hniiir bnlnMW

IrHtiNU-tnt- ; bn nia.lt llts ivwlved
ulijoot lo i'lm-- r on iwrnrfmw of di'istslt;

uiirrwl oalit on llmMMolt.
-- Kiit triMr vhiiU and burglar pn-- 'f '.

MKorrd by Vale llins I'K'k.
umra iiourai a. in. w p. m.

HOME BUILDERS
Will ronanlt Ihiir lamt

by pnrulinHUm tliclr

SASH AND DOORS
of the roliiilile mmmh dii'Cf,

M.T.CROW,
Iudii)tiidiiiri, Or., am
or to 1'VrKHHi.ti A Vim Mirr.

Hiigur piui mid iT'Inr dooiK,
all 'ttm. on hi. lid.

SCREEN DOORS,

HUBBARD & Ml,
PllOI'ltlCTOHH OK

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Untiling of nil Kinds DotiH nl

KenKomilile Kt(.
Agents for the 0. P. Boats.
All bllla inilMtbewttU'd by thn 10th 01

1'IK'M IIKllllll,

Independence, Oregon

-T-HE-
IHDEPENDENCF TILE CO.

Ihm now in slock and Ih coin iiitiall

uinniifucrariiiR tiling of all
ni.oH for dniiim and

dniinitgo.

C.G.

Interesting Items From livery-wher- e

About livurythinjr.

WHAT THE EXCHANGES SAY

always Fresh and Boiled Down, and

Surtred up to Suit- - These Items

Are Carefully Selected,

Vitiiiorato the world'a fitir who

are lufli in, rrlppltHl or blinply wea

ry t'iiu do their night-Hoein- in the
various bulldlngn by making vm oi

Mlling olutira. A company wan

gruutvd tlio right nome time ago ol

ope ruling atit-- vohloliw, and by

Hay lat will have 1,UX) young men

childly college altitltmta, in ita em

ploy to piwh tlieui.
The mayor and council of linker

City threaten to relgn unkw the
citlxeim pay their tan. Of K,000
duo only .V)0 hat paid to the
trettMiirer anil there ia nu fun in
''Miuuing" a eorportttioii that ia

bankrupt

An Itulimi who rt'(ntly commit-te- d

Hititlde in California left a
.itulemeiit deehiring tlutt he bad no

edueatioii and that a man with no

education had nothing to lite for.

Ilia statement waa eminently true,
but la no reaaou for auicido. The

thing to do waa to get an education.
Too many people think youth ia the

only time for thin, uueoiweiom ol

the hiet that education in a life work,
mid that aome of the world's great
mm) atletwt started on the aebolar'a
road after reaching manhood.

IVtvmleiH Cleveland will touch
off the World, a Fair ou May 1st

iu the presence of from 100,000 to
150,000 people. The plan to have
the opening exerciaca in a small
hall and allow nobody but ollloialt.

to witueaa the programme lata been

abaiidoned. The ceremonit will
be held at the eat. front of the
Aduitnmtnition building which
faces t he grand water baalu.

The Southeru Oregon miiiea are

atlraeling ao nftich attention that
the Sol heru Pacific ia selling round

(Hp tickets to and from ull polnta.
The fact ia Southern Oregon is

a great deal of alteutkn
nil advancing rapidly not only n

iieeouni of hei u ideveloped m n ra
wealth,hiitalao because of her rich
Holland beautiful and healthful

climate, having enough of the web-foo-l

daiiipubna to insure good crope,
and enough of the California sun-

shine to fit the term, "the Italy ol

Oregon." We do not envy Southern
Oi egou her renewed prosperity. The
advancement of every portion of Or

egon helps oilier portions of this

great common wealth.-Snle- ni States-

man.

Oflato several Sulom ladies nmdc

mitlnlglit visits to the saloons and

gainblingliells in search of their litis

ba ids, who had been clainiug (hat.1

lodge Htid coiniiiitteo meetings de--j

lained them so Into. At leant two;
of the unwoithy recicaiits were

found at such places and marched
homo.

Running a nowapaper where
there cannot possibly be found

enough subscription mid advertis-

ing patronage to support it, enu

have but ouo inevitable result
Ask I ho experience of nine-leiilli-

of all the men who ever went to the
mines in search of gold and silver
and their replica will be equivalent
to that result.

A new syndicate, owning a big
ditch iu l(laho,iire going into the
I uiumwi of prune-raisin- on an ex-

tensive scale. They have purchased
41,000 Italian prune trees trout a

Portland 'man and have engaged
his son to go to Idaho to superintend
i he transplanting of the trees. These

44,000 trees will ui.iUe about 10 cat

loads, anil will plant about 410

aeres.The syndicate, intend to plant
10,000 acres to pru.ics,niiil say thej
mve no lenr of the market being

as the New York

market alone will take all the

prunes tho coant is liable to produce

The much talked of hoop skirls
ire being displayed in several stores

about the city. ,tfc renviins for the
women to see (hat they tre out.of

sight.

BLACKSMITHING

MalilHtroot, IiulopDiideiioa.

At tlM old iUnd ut K. K. KrtttiKol,

where you cau get your

Wagon or P!c Repaired

or other Iron work doii.

HORSESHOEING
done In Die nnl appmvo.) inanner.

As Horseihoer, Mr. Harkins

Is Well Known Througout

Polk County.

h Imported
tSdcdata

SALLOW AT
Will make th aiwaou of

Vm at CorvallW, Monduya and Tuea--

dayajWVIIa, Ve.lnwlnya and Tbura-day- a;

IndeiMubm, Friday and Katur- -

day of wi'h wwk.

DESCRIPTIONS
(III lliWAY la a bmid.

some dttiib brown, II venra old, If)

hallils IHK", Ui Wflljna i.ww ihiuihib
it.. uuuu. ..o. II. .i.i .iiiulliv to Ixiiuv

im iiiiimoKwIiIi a grand potixtllutlon.
lid wan linporteil ny jt-- ry uroa., ami

!. l.rM.1 iv JitiuiHi Krr. Ij4ii ItiiVltl.

ton, Kfotlamt, 11 waa flmleil In July,
iwi

For two year In aiiwiwlou Clnlloway
lia iu,iiliirMl llin liluu MIiIhiii at the
t)nKon Htnto Fuir, over all coiiiHtlnit
i lyinittii.

Fodlgrico:
GALLOWAY WW) (L'UHilwaa aired

bv Ieb Itvnn iHT.i). lit by Viimmlbfr
(Hl). Uulloway'e dmil waa Mollli(13UT)

Tornao:
Inaiirnnt'O $20, niivtthle when nmra

la known tobf with fonl, dUpoartl of or
njinoved from thn CHiiinty.

HUSTON & NICHOLS, Prop.
J. T. CUSTER, Kaepar,

Indtprndanoe.

ARK YOU THINK1N0

Of Buying a Watch?
IPSOUKTritlCEiJOF.

O A. KRAMER.

MONMOUTH DAIRY
H. F. CHUHCH, Prop.

Will deliver milk In Monmouth mid
lnileM'iiilonee every inornlnji for

S Cents aQuart
Twenty lie.ketH for ono dollar.

Uiive order at Walker Ilnw., Inde- -

iendenie,or Alillltey A llith',Aloiinioiitn

World's" Fare"
RESTAURANT,

U St., Indepeiideneo, Oregon.
A well wmlieic! and sorvi'il meal, uood ns ynn
iiii hi I iinywhi'ie, 'ioci'iil. buuulius, oof-tt-

mill l. mid. III tniK
MRS. M. DEATON, Prop

- s adM t m M w 'i VI' litnio ItmwW!1

MrvS. L. Campbell
(Lste from Kansas City, Mo,

mm mm
GuiininlW'H n gnod fit nntl llrsl-i'ln- work.

Cor. Hiillroiul and Mimmoiith streets,

Independence Oregon

ONCE IN THE BIBLE.

Caivful emrrb Nbaw IllstlaRarlsa and
( iiHoordauMS In Krrar,

A ininiiitor in JVorth Carolina and
anotbor. and abto a Bible teaclter in
Kentucky, have been puzzled over
this query, "The word 'its' is found

only once in the Bible wheref They
ays "Will you please toll us where!

We have failed to find it." It is not
remarkable tbat a minister of expe-
rience should fail to find the answer
to tit's query.

The word "its" is not found in the
best concordance of the Bible, such
as Cruden's and Young's. Moreover,
Worcester's larger dictionary quotes
the statement of Trench, "Through
the whole of our authorised version
of the Biblo 'its' does not once occur.
Although Worcester corrects an error
of Trench in respect to the tine of the
word "its" by Bhakespeare and Mil-

ton, ho does not correct the state-
ment in reapect to the use of the word
In theauthorised version of the Bible.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
also says, "The possessive form, Its,'
Is modern, being rarely found in
Shakespeare and Milton, and not at
all in King James' version of the
Bible." The same statement is re-

peated in Webster's new Interna-
tional Dictionary, word for word.
Dr. Angus, in his "Handbook of the
English Tonfrue," also says: " 'Its' is
a recent form in English. It is sel-

dom found In Shakespeare and never
In sacred Scripture."

The statement of the revisers of
the English Biblo in their preface is
more precise. They say: "It is well
known that 'ita' does not occur in the
Bible of 1611, and it does not appear
to have been introduced into any edi-

tion before 1660. But it is found 10
times in Bliakespeare, and there is
other evidence to show tbat at the
titno of the authorised version it was
ooming into use."

Now, if our North Carolina minis-

ter and other renders of the author-
ised version of the Bible will turn to
Leviticus xxv, 5, they will find the
following: "That which groweth of
Its own accord of thy harvest thou
shalt not reap."

The word "ita" ia therefore found
in the current version of our English
Biblo, notwithstanding the state-
ment of Worcester, Webster and
other authorities to the contrary.
Moreover, the wonl appears in vari-
ous editions, as those of the Ameri-

can Biblo society, the Oxford and
Cambridge Press issues, the Collins
Bibles, Eyre and Spottiswoode's,
Bagste s and all the editions of fam-

ily an.l pulpit Bibles consulted for
this purpose. Sunday School World.

Lard Tcnnjrtoa as a Carpet Clemsrr- -

Tennyson appeared once in the new
character of carpet cleaner. Calling
on some friends and finding them
absent he wrote theui a polite note,
but had the misfortune to overturn
the ink bottlo upon the beautiful
white Persian carpot Frantic, he
appealed for help to tho servant. She,
suddenly recollecting that new milk
will remove ink when wet, seized a
can of tho creamy liquid which hap-

pened to have been just left by the
milkman. She upset the can on the
large black pool and set about rub
bing and scrubbing the stain.

Down wont Tennyson on his hands
and knees, rubbing and scrubbing
also, in an ni;ony of suspense lest his
friends should return, which he after-
ward said "reached the infinite."

Evory trace of ink waa removed, and
the servant was rewarded with a

piece and the poet's "God
bless yon I" London Tit-Bit-

The funny lltine,
A most unpleasant sensation 1b

caused by the violent excitation of
tho ulnar nerve due to a blow on the
elbow. Thin nerve passes down on
the uinor aido of the arm, and then
rathor inconsiderately bends round
and enters tho forearm at the back of
the elbow joint. Any one who ha
folt his neighbor's elbow sticking into
his ribs knows that the elbow is re-

markably deficient in flesh. The
nerve is therefore at this point very
near the surface and has little to
shield it from a blow. If we are so
unfortunate aa to give our elbow a
smart tap, we obtain a practical

of the fact that the uluar
nerve is the principal sensory nerve
of the forearm and band. Toronto

'Mail.

Odd Commfint.
One who gives public or private

rotdtationa is certain to bear remark-
able comments on his work. Most

people wish for something emotional
and dramatic, where the color is laid
on with a heavy brush and sonti-men- t

ia rampant,
"I hke to bo curdled," said a great

lady to me one day, "I like that
piece about a child being run over by
a train. Oh, isn't it run overt Well,
you think it's going to be run over,

king made an appointment with nun
for an early walk. Dr. Russell nar-
rates: "I went ud stairs to bed. I
couldn't sleep. The mosquitoes bit
me to their hearts content, particu-
larly about the hands and anna. I
happened to have a pair of long white
kid gloves in my bag. I got up and
iut them on. I awoke In the morn-a-g

with the knowledge of having
somebody by my bedside. It was the
king, accompanied by his big dog.
It was 8:30 Isatupinbed. 'In half
an hour, Mr. Russell,' said the king,
smiling as he left the room, 1 shall
come back for you,' At breakfast
that morning, during a moment of
silence, the king, addressing the
queen, with a sly glance in my direc-

tion, said: 'WeU, I've met a great
many dandies in my time, but Mr.
Russell beats them all. He actually
sleeps in white kid gloves."1

'
-

Bow th Saltan's rood I PrcpanA.
The food for the sultan of Turkey

is cooked by one man and his assist-
ants, and no others touch it It is
cooked in silver vessels, and, when
done, each kettle is sealed by a sup
of paper and a stamp, and this is
broken m the presence ol tne sultan
by the high chamberlain, who takes
one spoonful from each separate ket-

tle before the sultan tastes it This
is to guard against poison. The sultan
never uses a plate. He rarely usee a
knife or fork a spoon, his bread, a
pancake or fingers are far handier.
It requires just twice as many slaves
as there are courses to serve a dinner
to him. Woman's World.

Railroad English.
Slang expressions generally origi-

nate with the railroad men, and a
person not versed in slang might
listen to a crowd of railroad men
talking for an hour without getting
the slightest impression of their
meauiug. Consequently, when an
Atchison girl received the following
letter from her Apollo, a brakeman,
she was somewhat puzzled: "My
dear, I pushed tie con's face yester-
day, and he told the supe, who put
me on the carpet and finally put the
can to me. I will have to lay over
on the hill for 10 days and will be
down to see you soon." Atchison
Globe.

Tha Advantages of Dead Pears.

The emperor of China has ennobled
the ancestors of Sir Halliday Macart-

ney for three generations. I con--
1 - A - Al 1. VI

grutuiaro uiuso puauiuiuuuir uuuio-me-

wherever their disembodied

spirits may be. Honor will no doubt
be most gratifying to them. The
Chinese are more sensible than we
are. It is far more reasonable to
convert dead men who can do no
harm into noblemen than to make
unborn descendants of living men
mto legislators, in which capacity
they may do much harm. London
Truth. "

Tb Benialns of Pets a Ornanwnts.

A London lady of high degree
wears set in the jewels of her brace-

let a tooth extracted from the mouth
of her pet poodle. Another affec-

tionate creature uses the skin of a
once favorite horse as a hearth rug
for her boudoir and has a defunct
pet pug mounted in a lifelike attitude
by the taxidermist for an ornament
on her writing table. Exchange.

An Enthusiast Indasd.
Mrs. Trulove What on earth ever

induced you to engage yourself to
Count Lackpenny?

Miss Brickybrac Why, my dear,
don't you know that he will inherit
a servioe of renaissance plate! How
it will improve my collection I Jew-

elers' Weekly, -

ine mouern uauan wine jars, noia-bi- g

about 20 quarts, are almost iden-

tical in shape and size with the am-phor-

found in Pomfjeii,
rraws


